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PASTOR RCSSING'S 1991 ANNUAL REPORT

1991 was a pivotal year for Emmaus. Our congrega--ion
realized several slgnificant achi-evements which carry the promise
of 3-ong-term effects for our missi.on.

WE WROTE A NEW MISSION STATEHENT. Our Flission Committee made
a few changes to update our statement of purpose as a
congiregation. This was done 5.n conjunction with the development
of a major stewardship campaign last fa11, But the mission
statement serves beyond that effort to inform, shape and measure
everything that we do as a congregation. After a word of thanks
to God for our heritage of faith and acceptance of our
responsibility to carry forward that faith focused in Chri-st and
powered by the Spirit, the new statement reads:

We are cailed to affi.rm, interpret arrd procl_aim the
Christian Faith through worship, education, witness,
service ai-id fe1)-owship Lry u-uil-izing effectivell-, as
members of God's f ami1.y, the many dif ferent gifts: God
has given us.

Tr-, h*i5-, us in this nLission WE CALLED AIJCTHIR FA3TOR. The
Rev. Mary Janz began wo::k at Emniaus, Lrer f irs-, cail_ as a i,o,'is):pastor, on .-Iul.y 1. SLie was inst.all-ed here on .;uly 2C. f want Lo
say how gJ-ad I am that Mary is here and to thank her for her
dedicated work for our parish, her coliegiai spirit arrd
enthusiastic attitude. Hore recently, in Novembez, WE SECLIRED A
NEW OIIFiCE SECRETARY. Paul Berge quickly picked uF, the j.rh. I-ie
provides strong support for our staff and parish. Iiany ihanks to
Paul !

In September WE CELEBRATED OUR 14OTH ANNiVERSARY AS A
CONGREGATION. A year-long preparation by mernh,ers of the planning
committee, chaired by Jan Sukus, paid off with several successful
events duri.ng the month of September. Jan also worked with
Kristine Bournoville t.o assemble and edit our new church
dj-rectory. Thanks to Kris and Jan, and the members of the 140th
Anniversary Committee, for their many hours and fine work.

After several months of meeti-ngs and preparations WE LAUNCHED
A SPECIAL STEWARDSHIP PROGRAM in the faII. David Brunkow of
Gronlund, Sayther Associates was the consultant for Emmaus and
four other ELCA congregations in the Racine Cluster. Thanks to
Gregg Albright, Stewardship Chairman, and the other chairpersons
- Jlm Martinsen, Jan Svendsen, Gary Haug, Gary Fleld, Barb Toslek

and the many workers on all the committees for their generous
hours and energy to make the campaign a success.

These positive experiences help propel us j-nto 7992 with hope
and vitality. Thanks to all of you. Let us continue to grow in
our spirituality, stewardship, service and outreach. LET US BE
A GROWTNG CONGREGATION!

-du
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PASTOR JANZ'S 1991 ANNUAL REPORT

As f wri.te this, reflecting on the six short months that I
have served as your Associate Pastor, my heart is fuI1 and I give
thanks to God for you. I thank you for your warm welcome to
Emmaus--for your prayers, your hospitality, your words of affir-
mation and your ministering to me. You are indeed supporti.ve and
cari.ng people! Thank you, too, to Pastor Rossing -- for your
integrity, your honoring me as a fuII partner and colleague in
the mini.stry and for your patience and your encouragement on a
daily basis.

This past year has been one of both transition and of cele-
bration for Emmaus. Part of that transition has been our getting
to know one another, and I appreciate your sharing of your
stories and hurts and joys wi.th me. I also appreciate your wi.11-
ingness to listen to my story and your openness to listening to
new ideas and to adjusting to yet another style of leadership and
ministry. And, as we all share in The Story, that of the Gospel,
we realize vrhy Emmaus has withstood the test of time and has,
during many, many transitions, had such a rich history during the
past 14O years. That is the reason for celebration, and I count
it a privilege to be a part of all of that..

My reporL is intentionally void of statistics. There i-s so
much that cannot be measured by numbers alone. And, because
there is always so much room for growth in any Christi.an communi-
ty, I hesitate to emphasize or to boast about how far we have
come. It's but a beginning, and I would like to challenge and
encourage each and every one of us to live out and to grow in our
faith as we:
1. Become even more committed to regular Sunday morning

worship--we all need j-t to maintain our spiritual life,
health and wellbeing.

Remember those of Emmaus and all of our sisters and
brothers throughout the world in daily prayer.

Commit to at least one learning opportunity this coming
year (Witness Bible Study or Circle Bible Study or a
series of Adult Forums ).

Practice good stewardship--not only in our sharing of our
money and time and talents with Emmaus and the ELCA, but
also in the care of our fragile Earth. Can we make even
more of a concerted effort to recycle and to be -styro-
foam free" in 1992?

Serve and love our neighbors and make them feel welcome
and included here at Emmaus--no matter who they are!

As we look ahead to the coming year, I ask you for your
prayers, your honesty and feedback and your ongoing commitment to
Emmaus and the mission of the church at large. I pledge you my
prayers; I'm glad to be a part of

z

1

4

5

future mj.nistry together!
us 1oo forward to our
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PRESTDENT ,-Ioe Nixa

Hy fj-rst
look back, I

year as president of Emmaus has closed, and as f
see another blessed year behind us.

year with a
corrtinue to

Our call committee did a fantastic job in recommending Pastor
Hary Janz. Her enthusiasm is felt throughout the church, in her
sermons, or the committees she serves on, throughout the week,
and y€s, at the council meetings, We are fortunate to have
another fine Pastor to work with Pastor Rossing.

Emmaus conducted a "church mi-ssi-on survey" in -.he fa11 of
1991. Of the thirteen items to be prioriti-zed, the number one
pri-ority was debt retirement. However, I was glad to see that
two out the next three items were "community outreach" and "aduIt
educati-on. " We have much to offer in those areas.

We celebrated our 140th anniversary this pasit
special emphasis i-n September, and I hope that we
grow r-rver the next 14O years.

I woul-d also like to thank the members of our congregation
who have helped in any way during -,-he past year. I --hink we'l-1
firid ihat everyorre of us has heiped in some way with ciur -'inre
and/or taients.

Thank you and God bless you.
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STEWARDSHIP COMHITTEE - Gregg Albright

This year brought a new program sponsored in part by the
Greater Milwaukee Synod of the ELCA which involved using a
program developed by a marketing firm, in our case,
Gronlund-Sayther Associates. Our representative was I'1r, David
Brunkovr,

Our representati-ve helped us organize a structured committee
with six sub-committees and a chairperson of each sub-committee.
These were as follows: l,Iissi-on, Publicity, Solicitation, Special
Events, Worship and Music, and Youth. Each committee had
specific dutj.es and each chairperson was a part of the
Stewardship Steering Committee. Our theme was relaLed to our
140th Anniversary theme: Forward fn Faith: Emmaus on the Road
To The Future.

We elected to carry out our collecting of pledges for 1992
via a phone-a-thon on Nov. 10th. Fifteen volunteers fronr Emmaus
helped make cal1s to each and every member to collect a verbal
Commi-tment for 1992. Memllers of Ernmaus were told in advarice of
the date and time and purpose of the phone call; our publicity
committee helped prepare them for this and urged everyone to have
their intents ready. Several publicity methods were used,
including hymnal wraps, bulletin inserts, temple talks, and an
Abelskiver breakfast on November 3rd. A brochure was also
developed which identified certain needs of Emmaus for 7992.
This \ras done with both the Misslon Committee and the Publicity
Committee.

Those people who did not wish to make a commitment vj-a the
phone were sent a pledge form to be returned if they so wished,
and those who were not contacted were also sent a pledge form
with a letter and brochure explaining the Stewardship Program.
Those who did make a commitment over the phone were sent a copy
of the completed pledge form with a thank you letter"

The program proved to be quite successful and the results are
below. It t.aught our commj-ttee how to be better organized and
breathed some new life into our Stewardship Program" I intend to
use the same program next year wi.thout the help of our
representative or the cost of $25OO.

19 90 r.9 91
9190,729Tot,al amount pI-edged

# of members pledging

Ave. am't each pLedge

$149, 012

158

9943,11

309

$617 . 26
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WORSHTP AND MLISTC COMMITTEE

Using the goais arrd objec-,ives rec: oruriended for i99i
guide, the Worship arrd Music Comniitt-ee has accc)niiilishecl
following:

6i5 a
!1- ^ulle
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4

q
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75* of our
Service of

se rvi-ce s
the Word

,ra^i ^ !*-.Jj!-"^--'l T+!,.-*: ^-1ulsu c1 Lr du-L u-LrJlrar !f uur vrL,cll_
C-.*-L
r L,! ltrd L.

25% of our services were con+uemporai-y or ini-rovative.
The Chicago FoIk Service has been used for hoth
services on the 

"hird 
Sunday of the month.

The senior high y-outh assisted at a Sunday service
in the spring and youth were involved in a candle
lighting advent ceremony in December.

The committee met mon-.hl1' to help plan services and
special events. In additiori, subcorirrij-tt.ees of this
group carrieC out the following functioris: usher
r'€s!,6nsibitit ies, ol-'Lar gu iJ-rt responsiI.i 1it ies,
choosirig h1-n,n:: f.t,r- wirsh-i,, scheduling chc,-l:...;, a;iil
revj-ewirrg ltevd f r, l-k f,ymns.

Occasionally, lay people have Ied the worship story
in addition to the pastors.

Both primary and intermediate Sunday School groups
have provided special music at worship services and
have prepared a Christmas program, This encouraged.
parents and chi.ldren to atlend services together.
Sermon notes were required of confirmation students.
Worship bags continue to be restocked by the Senior
Center for use by young children durlng the Sunday
services. Children and Youth Choir attendance has
increased. Acolytes are responsible for lighting
the candLes at services.

7. The completion of a hymn
folk service is stiIl in

booklet for use with the
progress.

8. Holy Communion continues to be celebrated at both
services on the first and third Sundays of each
month as well as at special services such as I'[aundy
Thursday, Thanksgiving, and New Year's Eve.

9. To encourage worship attendance, the committee
planned William Roth's Anniversary Festival Service,
supported the Children and Youth Cholrs j-n their
musical, *Who Built the Ark?', and helped plan the
speclal events during the Stewardship drive,
"Forward in Faith: Emmaus on the Road to the
Future. "

continued-*>
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WORSHIP AND I-,lIiSIC COI,IMITTEE (continued)

1O. The Youth and Children's Choirs have been very
active under KyIee Albri-ght's leadership as choir
director with Allison Crowe as accompanist.
Children are invited to join choir through written
correspondence and personal telephone ca1ls. The
search for appropriate music and the production of a
musical in October also encouraged the growth in
membership.

It
IJ." Unexpected major repairs on the organ were

accomplished this year. An appeal to the
congregati.on provided the necessary funds through
donation, memorials, and use of some monies
previously given to the organ fund.

EQeTAL COIICERNS - Nancy l{artinsen, Chairperson

The Social Concerns Commi-ttee consisis of the following
members: JuIia Durand, Pastor l,Iary ,Janz, Beverly Johnson, Cathy
Knuteson, Nancy Martinsen, Tim Van Berg and Lyle Zielke. The
Committee meets on the fourth Monday of each month at 6:3O p.m.
We have felt the neecl to edr:cate ourselves as Lo the many needs
in our communii:y and have spent much time sharing ideas and
disr--rrss ways in which Emmarrs can become activeiy invol_ve<.1 in
ireipii-ig to meeL. tirese neerjs fa,--ing oL1 i' community.

r.l^ ^-- ^!; -,ive (-;t-lnErriue 1r,3 participat-- in the. (lonununity Heal Frogram a-u
St. Patrick's Mr';Cartliy Hall on the f irst Thursclay evening the
nionths of Febrrrary, ApriI, ,lune, August, OcLober and Decembe
llembers serving on the Community l,leals Calling Commj-ttee are
Vivian Gattie, ,June Beck, Bev Johnson, and myself .

Food items, generously donated by members, \rere
collected and delivered to the Northside Food pantry.

F

Quilts, blankets, men' s and children' s clothi.ng,
etc. , were collected in October and November for the
Lutheran World ReIief Fa11 Clothing Drive.

Arrangements were made for Jean Mandli,
Center for Community Concerns, to speak at
Sunday, November 10. This was to make all
the needs and concerns i-n Racine.

soap,
1991

Director for the
the Adult Forum on
of us more aware of

We provided the Teen Parenting program with a much needed
hulletin board.

A Christmas Giving Tree provided the congregation an

continued-->

t!2/ i- \( -$/U,l-lt-zt L'tz.---t,
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SOCIAL CONCERNS COHHTTTEE (continued)

opportunity to give gifts to children who might not otherlrise
recej-ve gifts at Christmas. Children's names, ages, and sizes
appeared on each of the 25 hearts which hung on the tree in the
narthex. In addition, \2 names of children were provided gifts
through efforts of the Surrday Schooi. The narnes were provided by
Lutheran Social Services. Gifts were brought to the Church and
then deli.vered to LSS for distribution.

Following December 16 and through the month of January, the
Christmas Giving Tree was converted to the Mj-tten Tree. There
are so many bright and colorful scarves, hats and mittens which
will be distributed by LSS to children in need. Members of
Emmaus have been so very generous, j-ndeed, and we thank each one
of you for giving so wi11ingIy and generously to help brighten
the spj.rits of those less fortunate.

Emmaus received yet another opportunity to be generous, that
of aid5-ng a battered woman and her two young sons, who had fled
from their situatiori. Again, members were very quick to resporrd
wit-h used clothing, furni-.ure, household items, and monetary
gifts.

Alcoholics Anonyrnous
offering Fellowship HaII
non-smoking AA meetings.
facility at this time.

was contacted for the purpose of
as a possible meeting place for
There appears to be no need for a

Also, the Big Sisters organization was contacted in December
for the same purpose of using our facilities for their
activities, There have been no arrangements made with Big
Sisters to date.

PARISH EDUCATION - P1ary Lees, Chairperson

Our mission statemenL calls us to "affirm, interpret and
proclaim the Christian Faith through worship, educati.on,
witness, servj-ce and fellowship. " The work of the Parish
Education Commi.ttee helps our congregati-on be faithful to
the calli-ng to teach and learn by concentrating on
continuing programs of educatj-on such as Sunday School,
Adult Education, Youth Education, etc.

This report will encompass the adult forum, seniors, and
the adult/chi-l-dren's libraries. Separate reports will be
provided concerning confirmation, BIC, and the Sunday
School, which also faII under the parish educatlon category.

Adu1t Forum - Continues to provi.de a vari.ety of
informational programs with emphasis on church, community

continued-->
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PARI SH EDUCATT ON ( cont j-nued )

and world through the following topics:
+ New Ventures in Bible Reading - A tr;tal of "lgparticipants
+ Missi-on '90 Study "Wi-.ness to the Word, " which

involved different faith stories from the Biblewel-I as the sharing of individual faith s,_ories+ Book of Ruth three part series.

as

Our goal is to continue
encourage feedbacli from -,he
specific topics of interest.

to increase attendance aiid to
adult congregation as to

Seniors - G1enn Ol_son continues to head this grcup anddoes a great job. Aver,age weekly a-,tendance continues to bearound 40 people, The program pr ovides Chrrsticrn love r:ridfellowshi5;, ;rs well as offering educational --c!rigs: sr-rch a.,imiddl-e sCit()Cl c,1161Crci'v,i(1ing, wiii ;]i-id r:s;t.ates, atid v:".jeoswith a i'+l-j.git.::s conn.,t-.--ic.n, TLie gj:orlp cc,it-_lnu..:, ,,:.,)

support several- orgar,::at ions anci w,;: thi^*l^il-e I,rc,jc Jts. They*recently g.rrcrvided religious boc>ks f or mothers to sh;^;:e -* iththeir chiidren through the Teen Farenting progran,.

Adult Librarv - Library books were sorted with emphasison categori.zing and cataloging for accessibil_ity. IiarenSedgwick accepted the responsilrili-u! as Librarian. In thefuture, Miriam Circle will -udke this on as their project andintend to provide critiques on avai_1abie publ_icatl-ons tofurther promc)te intet:es-L.

Children's Librarv - Ginny Haugsby accepted theposition as Coordinator in November. She will maintainsources for the library as well as to promote usage. Twicea month, story-time will be held to en-ourage usage by our
Sunday School children. Materials will be updated toinclude storybooks, videos, etc. Donations of a television
and tr5-pod for our video camera \irere made this past year.
Emphasis for the future will be to expand the hoursavailable for usage.
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SENIOR FELLOWSHIE--CENTITR Glenn Olson, Director

52 Tuesdays
1 V.B.S.
2 cancellations
2 holidays.

Attendance:
Ranges from 26 - 37
Christmas Party 54
Average 33+ 87Xi of the 38 actj-ve
members, 12 inactive members

.Programs:
We used V.C.R., films, travelogues, in-
formation given by speakers, groups
from 1oca1 schools and piano concerts

Cheer (Sunshine) Fund:

This has been a very sati.sfying year of sharing
for our members. Our Cheer (Sunshine) Fund has purchased
twenty floral gifts for hospitalized members, and eighty get well
cards plus postage for members who have been i11. We have
purchased four memorials to deceased members or a member of a
member's family. The fund has sponsored celebrations for three
special birthdays (two EOth and one goth); the honorees have a
choice of flowers or fruit basket. we also celebrated two
weddS.ng anniversaries -- Both members of each couple are members.

All Center helpers were recognized with a Christmas gift.
The fund purchased kitchen supplies (soap, etc.), and paid

for repairs and batteries for our blood pressure machines.
A special thanks is due to Esther Jensen, who manages

this fund for us.

Some reflections:
Our appeal for help was first answered by Pat Jensen, who

prepares and helps serve and clean up. Joe Hlavka, Wes Mohr and
Gay1e Krug are willing helpers. Our appeal for help was also
answered when Nic Hartinez graciously made meals a real
celebration. He willing1y served us for several months. He has
now moved to Indiana.

New placemats were made for the Center.
The Center orders the Portals of prayer for several members

and also for those used by the Visitors. Emmaus paid for those
distributed by the Visitors.

Our attendance is down this year. The percentage of
attendance by active members is g7%! 'What a loyal group!
One reason for the decline in attendance is the lack of
drivers; some have been iI1 or have moved to other places.

There has been special planning for our programs:
,Jewish and tti.ddle East customs, background

contlnued-->
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SENIOR FELLOWSHIP CENTER (continued)

history, tradi.tions and foods (during Gulf War)
Tour to Lincoln School House apartments
A1 Beck, Chester Heyer and Joe Knotek have
provlded us with travelogues with high
i-nterest

The Racine Fire, the tornado that hlt Racine
The SE U. S. after oHugo*
A speclal show for a birthday party

Center has mailed tapes of services to menibers of Emmaus
exchanged with members of the Center.
Center provided a catered Christmas dinner.
is all o1d" at the Center. We try to forget that"
forget with us!

SIJNDAY SCHOOL Pat Shields, Superinr-endent

We have a new child to support through the Christian
Chj-Idren's Fund. The previous chl1d, F€ Campo, is now a
High School graduate, and we wish her the best.

The
and has

Ihe
"}Ie

COHE and

We are sti11 helpi_ng
money and norr-perishable
Offering.

supply the Northside Pantry with
items from our Second Sunday

Last year, w€ started a Mitten Tree. Thls year, before
it became a Mitten Tree, it was a Giving Tree. The Sunday
School classes purchased gifts along with the congregation
for Children who otherwi.se wouldn't receive a Christmas
glft. All this has and will be delivered to Lutheran Social
Services by Kathy Christensen.

The Sun
talents dur

day
ing

School children still share their musical
church servi-ces.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL FIJNDS Karen Sedgwick

7/1,/97Beginning Balance

Receipts

Disbursements
Supp 1 1e s
Northside Food Paniry
l,lis s ion

$ f 18. €,6

aa  aa a?r--lrUJ.a.Ot

$( 1s7.r.8)
$ ( lee.26)
s( 400.oo)

Total Disbursements

Ending Balance

Suppl- ie s
Nort.hside Food Pantry
Mi-s s ions
Birthday Bank

$ ( 756. €,4 )

p JrJ L u:'

$( 288.27)
$ ( 28. s3 )
A/
P t LJ. /,J )

$( 39.e2)
A a6t 6n+ J(]-L.E:'

The Sunday 5choo1 offerings coll-ected on t.he 2i:d, 4t.h,
and 5th Sunciays c>f a month are used for proiects such as the
Northside Food Fantry, supporting a child throuEh Christian
Chi-ldren's Fund, and buying Christmas pr€s€rilus for 72 of oui:
community's needy children

As of October, 1991, the Sunday
monies coliected on the 1st and 3rd
are des ignated f c-,1 suprplies .

School is
Sundays.

now managing the
I"Ioni.es collected

The children's birthday offerings wj.lL be used to purchase
birthday presents for a needy boy and girl whose names we will be
receiving from Lutheran Social Services.

BUfLDfNG AND GROUNDS - Jerry Pipol, Chairperson

1991 was a busy year for the Building and Grounds Committee
with many major projects completed.

Projects that were completed include rejuvenation of the
parsonage for Pastor ,Janz, installation of new sewer lift pumps,
repalr of the church roof, replacement of damaEed sidewalks, and
replacement of the water heater.

I would like to thank my
church members who have been
completion either with their

-iLL- ^ -^-1-.-.*.^ 
^--.1 !L^ -.!L-.-LUltUttI L. ut:t: lltElltr)t:I i clllLl l-!l(-' u L lICi

able to assis" irr these projects'
Iabor oi^ their generous don;,tions.
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DEACONS - Joseph Hlavka, Chairman

The greeters' program has continued. Four-month schedules
are being mailed to remind participants of the Sundays and
services when they are on duty.

All of the shut-in members have been vi-sited and have
communed regularly (at least quarterly) and members on
responsi-bility list (lnactives) have been contacLed,

3. Name Tag Sunday was done three -.imes last year.

1

a

4 Offering envelopes not picked up
members.

at church were delivered to

5 Receptions for those joining and host families were held on
Nevl l,lember Sundays.

Requests for transportati.on to servi-ces or events were met,

A two-year new member drive with a goal of 8O new members by
I'larch, 1992, was begun in l,Iarch of 1990. The progress chart
in the narthex shows that we lack only three members of this
goa1, so we will easi.J-y exceed 8O new members by the spring
of 7992

WELCA Esther Jensen

1991 was a productive year for the Emmaus WELCA organization.
A new circle of young Llomen was formed in 'January, calling their
group the llart.ha and t{ary (M&M,s) Circle.

Stewardship projects included collecting several hundred
labe1s and mailing them to the Navajo t{ission and sewing of 394
blbs for t,he Lincoln Lutheran Home. Our rummage sale in October
netted $99O.12, which is used for missj-on projects.

We were able to purchase a commercial refrigerator for the
ki-tchen with the help of a memorial gift. We also purchased two
new coffee makers and new sugars and creamers.

The WELCA Thankoffering Servlce in November included the
parti.cipation of several women. Thankofferings totaled $279" 35.

Emmaus is blessed with women who are always willing to share
their gifts. Our goal is to include all women of Emmaus in our
activities whether or not they choose to belong t.o a circle.

6

7
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WELCA TREASURER'S REPORT

Balance: December 31, 1990 $1769. 98

Receipts:
LWT subscriptions & resource books
Circle offerings
Thankofferings
General l.leeting offeri-ngs
Mother/Daughter Event recelpts
Net receipts rummage./bake sale
Luth. Brotherhood Dinner & funeral food

service
Memorials for kitchen appli.ances
Lutheran Brotherhood for projects
SaJ-e of notepaper & calendars

Total Receipts 1991

Disbursements:
WELCA eonvention registration & offering
WELCA - HaIf of Circ1e Offeri.ngs
WELCA - Thankofferings
LWT subscriptions & resource books
Expenses for. M/D event, Lenten Brunch,

speakers, and operating expenses
Kltchen supplies, sacristy blinds, drape

for altar cross, & 2 coffee makers
Refrigerator for kitchen
Carpet cleaning, shades, plant, and

cleaning supplies for parsonage
Contribution for carpeting in parsonage
Bibs for Lincoln Lutheran Home
Lydia Circle Project Family
Women's Resource Center Project Family
Oaks Indian Missi-on

Total Disbursements 1991

31 , 1991Balance December

$338. 4s
528. 59
539. 40
341 . 81
450. OO

7032.32

280. OO
7 10. OO
400. oo

8. OO

$ 99. OO
264.29
359. 40
583. 57

395. 33

215. 96
1640.OO

150.57
433.25
i73.84
1 30. OO

140.OO
110. OO

s4458. 57
$6228. s5

$4805.21

lll3l=11
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PaSTORAL REPORT and SUMMARY OF STATISTTCS for 1991

Mini ster Acts:
Baptlsms
Baptisms
Baptisms
Funeral s
Funerals (non-member )

Church Servl_ces:
Regular Sunday Worship

(24 with HoIy Communion)
Lenten Mid-week Worship

( 3 with Holy Communion)

13,622 - with
with
wit.h
with

Total number of church services.

Total Sundav Att.endance:
52 Sundays

Weddings (member)
Weddlngs (non-member)
Confirmations (children)
Affirmatlon of faith

Thanksgiving Eve
Christmas Eve
New Year's Eve
Sunday School./Christmas
Funerals in church

monthly atLendance =
weekly attendance =
weekly, Sept. -May =
weekly, ,June-Aug. =

( children )
(aduIt )

( non-member )

11
4
4

72
4

104

13

average
average
average
average

4
1

6
4

1
a

1

1

9
131

1 14trtr lJJ

262
2i8
186

Holv Communion
# of comrnunions given 4,35O
# of members communing 460
( includes pre-confirmed ) 3B

Total number of communions given.

# of shut-in communions given
* of non-members communing
(more than once )

58
46

Baptized
1, 056

1,952

Confirmed
7931. Membershin as of December 31. L99O

2. l,lembers received
a. by baptism: children.

by baptism: adult
by affirmation of faith
by transfer from other ELCA
by transfer from other Lutheran
from non-Lutheran
statistical adjustment.
baPtized *"*oiliui"il:i#:3' 

ooo"o .

3. Members removed
a. by death.
b, by transfer to other ELCA
c. by transfer to other Lutheran
d. to non-Lutheran

-:. e---.:to responsib5.lj.ty U-st (inactive)
f. statistical adjustment.

Total Members Removed

b
c
d
e
f
g
h

17
4
6
4
5
4
o
o

40

L

.o

.5

.4

.5

.4,o

.6

.24

L

J

5
o
o
o
o2

72
3
1

o
o
o

18

7994. TOTAL MEMBERSHIP as of Dec. 31. 1991: t,A76
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GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS _ 1991 Bev Hansen

Regular Offerings
Initial offerings
Flowers
Sunday School
YWCA Rent
Lent & Easter
Thanksgiving.
Christmas
Utility Donation.
The Luthreran.

BENEVOLENCE

Lutheran Social
Gift of Love. .
World Hunger. .
ELCA.
Benevolences. .

Local Concerns.

c 11 6,

1

"Jt

4,

5,

491
247
446
319
850
634
885
o40
300
294

86
50
36
o2
oo
oo
53
75
oo
85

. 807.

. 533.

. 600.
L, lzw.
1 , O5C.
. 260.

oo
OC
oo

oo

. 240.

. r.63 .

1, 495.
. 25.
. 74.
. 249.
1,4OO.
3,4O9.
. 60.
. 150.
. 50.
. 38.
. 105.
1 . 300.
. 20.
. 299.
.200.
. 10.

oo
56
oo
oo
oo
75
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
75
oo
oo
oo
95
oo
oo

4,93 2. OO
4, O50. OO
7,399.77
6,757.50
1, 650. OO

. 155. 37

Se rv ice s

MTSCELLANEOUS

TOPS.
Refunds
Computer Software
.lunior Womens' League
Stamp Club.
Aebelskiver Breakfast
Beguests and l.lemorials.
Sound System.
Conf irmati.on Pictures
Sidewalk Repair
Sale of Refrigerator. .
Directory
Dr. Roth Concert. .
Sump Pump
Banners
Parsonage Equipment
Building Maintenance.
Youth Programs. .

TRANSFERS TO GENERAL FUND

From Debt Retirement Fund
From Capital Reserve Fund
From Capital Fund
From Organ Fund
From Non-desj.gnated Hemorial Fund
From Designated l,lemorial Fund

TOTAL RECEIPTS. .227, 853, 56
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DEBT RETIRE}IENT FUND
Beginning Balance
Receipts. .
Withdrawals
fnterest. .
Ending Balance. .

CAPITAL RESBR1IE FUND
Beginning Balance
Receipts. .
Withdrawals
Endi-ng Balance. .

CAPITAI- FI]ND
Beginnlng Balance
Recelpts. .
Withdrawals
Ending Balance.

FATTH FORE\rER FU}TD
Beginning Balance
Interest.
Ending Balance.

DESIGNATED !{EMORIALS
Beginning Balance
Wi-thdrawals
Interest.
Ending Balance.

ORGAN FUND
Beginning Balance
Receipts. .
Withdrawals
fnterest.
Ending Ba1ance. .

NON-DESI GNATED T{EMORTALS
Beginning Balance
Receipts.
Withdrawals
Interest.
Ending Balance.

OSCAR & EVELYN BTNDER
Beginning Balance
Receipts.
fnterest.
Ending Balance.

1,838.05
2,760.50

(4,932.OO)_
443 .87
L10.42

5,479.OO
2,569.OO

( 4, O50. OO )
3, 998. OO

. 685.93
14, 27 6. OO
(7 .399.71)

3 , 562.22

1, 061. 59
48.45

1,110.15

L,729.56
(1ss.37)

76.67
1,650. B6

2,8z.8.13
4, 655. OO

(6,757.50)
163.77
889. 40

. 458. 05
4, 599.50

( 1, 674, OO )
67 .92

3,55L.47

. oo. oo
5, OOO, OO

4. 85
5, O14. g5

. 374.42
2, 5OO. OO

36.37

MEHORIAL FUND

WTSH LTST
Beginning Balance
Receipts. .
Interest. .

Ending Balance. . 2,gLO.79
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500

501

EUUAUS LUTHERAN CHURCH

1992 PROPOSED BUDGET

SATERIES
SENIOR PASTOR

s.s. oFrsET
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

S . S. OFFSET
SECRETARY
JANITORIAL
}IUSIC STAT'F

ORGANIST
ADUI,T CHOIR DIRECTOR
YOUTH CIIOIR DIRECTOR
YOUTH CHOIR ACCO},IPAN]ST

TOTAL SALARIES

BENETITS
SENIOR PASTOR

AUTO ALLOI{ANCE
HOUS]NG AILO}IANCE
PENSION/T{AJOR I,IEDICAL (22 "3*I
SUPPTE}TENTAI MEDICAL EXPENSE

SUBTOTAL

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
AUTO ALLOVANCE

PENSION/UAJOR }IEDICAL (20.3I)
T.IEDICAL EXPENSE
PARSONAGE
HOUSING EQUITY ALIJOI{ANCE
FURNISHING AI,LOI{ANCE
INTERIT{ PASTOR

SUBTOTAI,

STAFT EXPENSES
SOCIAL SECURITY
I{ORKUAN' S CO}IP. INS.
CALL EXPENSES

27,100
2,013

10, 000
765

8,531
LO,92A

1,350
1,02

9, 500
735

!,L61
524

ACTUAL
19 91

(UNAUDITED)

2'l ,100
2,013
9,250

61,2

9,042
l_1.165
L1,055

1,991-
BUDGET

1992
BUDGET

BUDGET
CHANGE

28 ,450
o 1'7tr
LrLl)

L9 , 500
1, 500
9,692

Lt,544

5 ,460
3 

" 
970

1,555
580

502
503
504

5 l_0

JIA

5L2
513

515
515
5t'l
518

52t
522
523

5.200
3,780
1,575

550

260
190

80
30

70 ,297 70 ,494 84 ,526 14 ,032

3,
15,
10,

3 ,200
15,300
9,5L7

372

3,2
15,3
9,5

00
00
79

200
300
250
428

0
0

733
56293

28,3"12 28, 389 29 ,t78 189

1, 500
3,029

93
L,',l21

150
250
6'.10

0

1.800

200
'175

428
000
000
500

0

3

5

2

1

1, 500
4.000

500
1, 800

0

1 ,500
L,'175

(72)
200

1,000
500

(1,800)

7,513 9,700 t2,903

2,592
1.031
2,A19

2,337
540

0

2,500
1,400

0

3.203

153
850

0

SUBTOTAL 5,642 2,877 3 .900 1,023

TOTAT BENEFITS EXPENSES 4L,526 40,966 45,981 5,015

TOTAIT SAI"ARIES AND BENEF ITS ]-1L,B24 111,450 130 ' 
507 L9 ,047



EMMAUS LUTHERAN CHURCH

1992 PROPOSED BUDGET

BUiLDING AND GROUNDS

UTILIT]ES
INSURANCE
MAINTEI{ANCE - ELEVATOR
I,IAINTENANCE - EQUIPUENT
SUPPLIES

TOTAL BUILDING AND GROUNDS

CHURCH OFFICE
POSTAGE
SUPPLIES
ADVERTI S ING

TOTAL CHURCH OEFICE

IIORSHIP AND MUS]C
rLO$ERS
SHEET UUSIC
AI,TAR SUPPLIES
INSTRUMENT TUNING/REPAIRS
GUEST UUSICIANS
SPEAKERS

TOTAL I{ORSHIP AND }.IUSIC

555 SENIOR CITIZENS

21,444 21,545 24,350 2,705

ACTUAL
19 91

(UNAUDITED)

10,751
3 ,405

840
9,9'70
2 ,4',17

1.99L
BUDGET

1992
BUDGET

BUDGET
CHANGE

12 , 000
3,245
1,200
4.000
1,20a

1)
?

L,
q

)

500
350
500
000
000

500
i_05
300

L,000
800

525
526

R5A

529

t?(

536
s37

555
555
s6'1
568
559

570
5 /1
s72
573
574

1.1"55
5,324
1,2L3

1,200
5,000

600

1,300
5,400

900

100
400
300

R/lE

545
547
549
550
551

1,400
300
800
?00
750

0

L,740
400
800
780
450
300

340
l_00

0
80

(300)
300

8,"102

1,823
332
438

7,L54
803

0

6.800 7.500 800

L0,549

?80

0
0

94
258
L75

3,950

780

4,4',10

780

0
100
300
200
250

520

0

YOUTI{ EDUCATION
SATURDAY ACT. CENTER
JUN]OR LEAGUE
SENIOR LEAGUE
CONFIRI,IATION
CAUPING

TOTAI, YOUTII EDUCATION

ADULT PROGRAUS

STEi{ARDSHIP
ADUIJT PROGRAMS /DEACONS
CONGREGATIONAL LITE
HOSPITALITY
SOCIAL CONCERNS

50
50

150
150
25A

(s0)
50

150
50

0

527

2,642
731
354

0
0

550

2, 500
450
150

0
0

850

400
800
150
200
200

200

(2,100)
350

0
200
200

TOTAL ADULT PROGRAI'1S 3,',l27 3, 100 L,750 (1.350)



E}I},IAUS I,UTHERAN CHURCH

1992 PROPOSED BUDGET

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
THE LUTHERAN
LAY I{ORKERS
PASTORS

TOTAL CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

SUNDAY SCEOOL
LlBRARY
VACATION BIBTE SCHOOL
CRADLE ROiJIJ

BIBLES
SUPPLlES
EDUCATIONAL I{ATERIALS

TOTAL SUNDAY SCHOOL

DESIGNATED BENEVOLENCES
ELCA - GREATER MILI\IAUKEE SYNOD

I,UTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES

SPECIAL BENEVOLENCES
LUTHERDALE
ELCA - HUNGER APPEAL
LOCAL CONCERNS

LUTHERAN YOUTH ENCOUNTER

TOTAL SPECIAL BENEVOLENCES

599 REI}TBURSED EXPENSES

L ,432
L92
680

1,550
450

!,200

l_,550
450

L, 200

ACTUAL
t99t

(UNAUDITED)
1997

BUDGET
1,992

BUDGET
BUDGET
CHANGE

575
5't6
577

0
0
0

ROn

EO1

(oo

583
EOtr

585

95
0

214
118
221

1 ,059

2,343 3,2A0

L00
850
100
120
200

1,080

3, 200

100
850
130
L2A
204

L,20A

0

L20

0
0

30
0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

1,718 2 ,45A

10,248
2,788

18,000
4,2L0

2,60A

10,000
3,000

l_50

(8,000)
{1.210)592

500
601

TOTAL DESIGNATED BENEVOLENCES ].3,035 22,2L0 13,000 ( 9.210)

(500)

593
594
595
598

200
1,585

210
0

N/B
N/B
N/B
N/B50

1, 995

347

10,709
25,282

500

0

29,592
0

0

29,592
0

(500)

0

0
0

0

DEBT RETIREI'IENT/ INTEREST
PRINCIPAL PAYMENT
INTEREST PAYI'IENT

TOTAL DEBT/INTEREST EXPENSE 36,992 29,592 29 ,592

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 2L9 ,945 206,331 219,700 12,353

0

N/B MEANS NOT BUDGETED
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Forward in Faith:

EMMAUS ON THE ROAD TO THE FUTURE

+

A CHURCH PI.AN

FOR

THE YEAR 7992

Emmaus Lutheran Church

7925 Summi-t Avenue

Racine, Wisconsin 534A4-2374

Phone: 634-5515

Pastors:

tyle E. Rossing
and

Mary L. Janz

+
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MI SSTON STATE}4ENT

we thank God for cur heritage of faith and f csr the f aittifulness
of our forebears that over the years have conre to incl-ude peopJ-e
of many backgrourids. in response to the grace of God focuseci in
Jesus Christ and poured out by the Holy Spiri-u, the mission of
Emmaus is to carry forward our strong heritage. we are caIled to
affirm, interpret and proclaim the Christian Faith through
worship, educati.on, wi-tness, service and fellowshrip by util-izinE
effectiveiy, as nrembers of God's family, the many different gifts
God gives us.

EMt"lAll S LUTH ER CHI]RCH PLAN

Statement of Furpose - What we want t.o do:
Emphrasizitig the main points of Hj-ssictn9? in c)ur
Evangelical Lutherarr Church in Anrerica and En'rrnaus'
14oth Atrnj-versary theme, w€ want t.cr move "Fc;r-ward
in Faith: c)n the Road to Lhe Future" t,y:

See j-rig .'Iesus Living in Clrrist.
----..:^- -:.^ a-.^.-^ ri--i-.- -:- !L^ -.--.--L-l^--ut\_rwJ-llg rll r,e5u5 - !J-vIrrg !Il Lrle L()llvrcgqL_L9Il
Servirrg .-Iesus - Living in the WorLd.

I

A
B

rr.

III.

How we will do it:
By concentrating on the building bl-ocks
life and work, namely:
A. Worship, Bibie study, <laily prayer,

ref lection on our Lutheran heri-uage
B. Witness, inviting and giving
C. Carirrg for people and creation,

building partnerships with others

- c ---^L -'^*-.1UI vLrllVr ti9q'-I(Jllaa

U(J 5Ct'
+-o grow

.jesus "

in Jesus.

to serve Je:;us .

I

When it will be done and who will do it:
Start in January, 1992, wi-th members who already affi-rm,
j-nterpret and proclaim Christ and then i-nvolve all.

Pollcv Plan

What we want to do: Emphasize the ELCA's Mi-ssj-on9o and
Emmaus' 14Oth "Forward j.n Faith" theme so that g:
A. See Jesus as we l-ive in Christ,
B. Grorer in Jesus as we live ln Emmaus congregatlon.
C. Serve Jesus as we live i-n our world.

Administration Plan

How we will do it:
A. We will promote Missiongo and our "Forward in Faith"

tLrrust through worshirr :

rr.
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That is interesting and i:elpful for our life with
Gori, wibh ,Jesus and wi.-rh one another.
a. We ',siil_ use lively and singabie hymns.
b. 'v{e will use guitars, f l_utes, trumpets and othermusical instruments besides Lhe orEan.
c. We wilL utilize ideas of the Worship Committee

for seasons of the church year, wori<ing in co_operation with the pastors, choi.rs and worship
committee on theme, special musi.c, art and
other creative expressions.

d. We will plan services wi-r.h children 1n mind.e. We will plan services with the stranger and
new(lomer in mind.

That is sacramenLal ancl celebrates with joy
and thanksgiving what- Gocl gives us in Jesus.
a. We will remember our Baptism, especial-1y when

this sacrament is offererl but also on those
times of worship when the connection of baptismto our Christian f ait.h arrd lif e is more vivid.b. We will celebrate HoIy Cornmunion at least
t',uice a month.

c. We wili have sermons that show ,fesus, sign andseal of God,s grace, ds the center of 1iie.That is Lutl:eran and connects l-ls to the rest ofthe church, past and present.
a. FIe will make f r equent use of the standar<j

Lr:therarr litrli-gy.
b. We will- have s+rmons Lhat ;rr€: haseu .rr..l .j-nari l-:ron one of tire assigned bibiic,el- textr.
c. We.l will inclr:de hymns from our rich hei-it-ge

.--a i.-Ll---___rii uUi-ItcI,iFi ifymnO<iy.

1

Z

3

T]D We wil-l- emphasize MissiongO ancl move
Faith" through erlucation:
1. We will iearn of Gotl through the

sermon and incarnate in Jesus ).dai)-y Bible reading.
2. lria wj-II gi-(lw in our knowledge of

--J .-L^.^^oiirl snai-e Jesus through learni_ng

r:\/t wa!\,1 aIr

Word ( Bib)_e,
We will pi-omote

God
and

as we receive
giving.

l{e
.L

wiil i:drry out Miss j-on9O through .,ritness:
Lisiening empathizLng with: 

-
a. Members of our immediate family.
b. Mernbers of a smali group in the congregation.c. Those cai-rying burdens who share their need

..iLLwIr-ll Ll>.
Teliing rel.ating the good news of Gorl's Loveii-r ,le:;r-ts "at the right time. ",r. 'yic .;i1I include story-teIling in worship,

3uii.1ay SchooI and Vacation Church School.b. We will share God's Word with those who are
:.re,arr;hing for direction and meani_ng in life.vi.fiting extending our wltness through

iir<.livirlual-s and groups.
3
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a. We will visit the inactive and the churchiess
with the invitaf-j-on to parti,cipate in some
activity of the congregation.

b. At the right time we will invite them to
worship theit they might hear oiterr of God's
love for thern.

Managing cari-rrg for the gifts God has given us
and using them in God's service.
a. Encouraging everyone to'uithe, to give at ieast

lot of income.
b. Giving away at least 7eo of our inconre as a

congregation.

We will follow through on Hissiongo throuEh servinq:
1. We will resporrd to crises with short-term help

(e.9. Emmaus Emergency Fund, a visit L,y -'he
pastor or referral to a helping agent- or agerrcy).

2. We will- address contemporary problems (e.g. AiDS,
hurrger, nren+-a1 iliness, peace etc. ) and corrtri-
bute to solutions ( e . g . throuEh educat ioi-,, trLCA
Hurrger Reiief , Bread f c,r the World, et . cr1. anci
encouraging members to pairticipate in tire po-
litical process ).

3. Vie will lnitiate partnerships with orie congrega-
tion or ministry at home and one abroad"

III. When the plan will

Function Plan

be done and who will- do it:

The year 7992.

4

D

Every member, with the pastors,
zati.ons (see below) responsible
the plan.

committees &rrd
for overseeing

orEani-
and managing
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WORSHTP AND MUSIC COMMTTTEE

1. 758 of our services will be tradltional.

25t of our services will be innovative or conteniporary.

senior high and/orTwo or three of our services will involve
young adults ln college in leading ro1es.

The committ.ee will wc-,rk with the past-ors on t-fieme, sg>ecia1
music, art and other creative expressions for seiis(.,r-rs cf t,lte
church year. In addition, other church members will be
caIled on for planrring special events.

Story tellers, those with abillties in relating tiie Good
News to children, will be enlisted.

Parents will be encouraged to "bring tlieir chiidren to the
services in God' s house " ( f rom parents' vow at ciiil_ci' s
baptisni) and to involve thej-r cLii-1dren in worship i'-Ies
(e" g, ac.-)l-ytes, wors;hip st.)ry, choirs ),

7 The committee will complete a hymn bookiet for use r^;ith the
folk service,

4

5

6

I

9

HoIy Communj-on w111 b,e celebrated at least twice a month.

The corrunittee will
regularly with the

encourage all church members to attend
goal of i-ncreasing attendance by 2%.

10.

1

2

3

The committee
the Chi.ldren,

will support plans to involve
Youth and Adult Choirs,

more members in

SOCfAL CONCERNS - Nancy Hartlnsen, Chairperson

Continue active involvement in the Community Heals.Program
at St. Patrick's every other month. Plans are to involve
our youth and confirmation classes in helping to serve the
mea1s.

Continue to collect food items
Northside Food Pantry.

for distribution through the

Collect clothing and other needed items for the Lutheran
World Relief Clothing Drive.

4, Provide six programs for the Adult Forum in an effort to
current socialcontinue educatin g our members regarding

issues i-n our community.

Involve the congregation in becoming
participants in our locaI CROP Wa1k.

sponsors and

cont inued-- >

5
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SOCIAL CONCERNS COMMITTEE (continued)

6 Provi-de information to
involvement in service
nati-ona1 leveI.

our young people
projects on both

regarciirig i)ossible
the community arrd

7

I

Continue and perhaps expand our Christmas Gift Givirrg Tree.

Continue working cooperatively with the Surrday School in
provlding hats, mittens, and scarves to chiildren in rieed.

Sponsor at least one cieservi_ng family at Christnras through
the Center f or Communir-y Concerns.

Continue
sons.

to be supportive of Rena Steward and her two young

9

10.

11. Explore new and creatj_ve opportunities
congregation to become invoived arrd tc-r
ever mc;r'e l.,right1y,

for
rec

Emnraus
their l ight- shririe

BUILDTNG AND GROUNDS Jerry Pipo1, Chairperson

The committee goals for t99Z include: repai_r of the office
ceiling tiIe, painting of the front and back entry, cleaning of
the church carpet, remodeling of the men's and women's lower
leveI washrooms, installation of l_ights in the a11ey and window
we11s, repainting of the Sunday School classrooms, and
installation of air conditioning in the Sunset Room.

We will also continue to maintain the
church and care for the church grounds and

facili.ties of the
parsonage.
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The greeters p!'ogram will- co!-rtinue this year.
for the first four monthrs lia:i lreerr issue'C.

1

a Our committee uil-1
by thc ELCh.

investiEate a "lierr Grc'*1:h Prc,gi:am" c,f f r're l

<::onuiiii-tee rn:iii creat.e ai-r uI,,la;c-:<1 nr.i:;siorr srt:it€Iirr:ir'; ior
Deacorrs Corrnitt,lc.

3

4

5

5

Our
the

Our Vi-s i-,-ors ' Ccmrrril--tee wiil- cont inue tc: cal-i ort 'tire helrr.:
t,ound lTr€rrrtr€r s qliarter iy.

Our conriaittqe w;11 consid*r the rreed fcrr a i:e guiar'
trarrsport-ation program,

Errmi,:ius wil-i I:;rrre ai Ie,e.st-. thrr:e
N*&r,,.- i:;,', i,will tre &'J;rilaile fc,-

Frieri<i:hi;, Sur,iiri-s this' y+,j,i'.
ev€j ryo:lrj a"t.te;icl irr g,

Cur: c: omrTiittee will- atir,nC the E.'r.CA fa11 "lJ<-w G.rc'",'"Lt, F'::ogr.,1,iTi"
shcul-<l we i:hr-;c;sc to i)r:Lsue thls f,i:c,g!:am.

rr t!IJt .A

1 The constit-ution will be rr:Vised to enal.,le our-
orgaliization to :'estructure j-n accordai-rce r+itii *;h*
rECofiirrrerrdoiion cf the natic,nal WELCA. Tl.j.s -*iIl- change the
structure from having co-chairpersons of Educatiot: arrd
Ste-w"ardshi-p to ir.rvi-ng chairpersons for Mission Growth,
Hissi-on Acti-on and I{issi.rn Communlty.

We hope to iriclude all wornen of Ernmaus as pai"tj.cipants in oui'
programs and will continue to encourage more participation in
the ministry of Emmaus.
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